DATE SHEET FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT (2016-17) FOR CLASS IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/02/17</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/17</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/17</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/17</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/17</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/17</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/03/17</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>GK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE NOTE:

- The school timings on the days of the examination shall be from **8:15 am to 1:30 pm**. The school transport shall be provided to the students who avail the same. The parents are requested to pick and drop their wards accordingly from the respective bus stops. The children who do not avail the school transport facility shall be allowed to leave the school at **1:30 pm**; on all the aforesaid days of the exams.

- **The walker dispersal will be from Class IV C on the second floor.**
- **The dispersal for van students will be from Class V C on the second floor.**
- Non-Examination days will not be working for the students.
- Kindly find the syllabus overleaf.

Kind Regards

Shalini Bajaj
Head of the School
SUBJECT: ENGLISH

Reading: Unseen Passage
Writing: Informal letter writing, Story Completion
Grammar: Adverbs, Sentences, Homophones and Homonyms, Adjectives
Literature: Ch. 1 Visitors at Duliatal
Ch. 4 Jeannie Amber Beads
Ch. 10 The Unsinkable Ship
Poems: The Snake, How the little kite learned to fly

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS

Chapter 1 Numbers and Numeration
Chapter 5 Multiplication
Chapter 6 Division
Chapter 8 Multiples and Factors
Chapter 13 Perimeter and Area

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

Chapter 4 Adaptation in Animals
Chapter 5 Food and Digestion
Chapter 9 Matter and Materials
Chapter 11 Our Universe
Chapter 12 Air, Water and Weather

SUBJECT: GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

Pg 36 Books and Authors
Pg 40 Other Names of Famous People
Pg 41 Famous Indians
Pg 48 About our Body
Pg 52 Places in the news
Pg 53 Map Mix-Up
Pg 54 Tour of India
Pg 55 India Today
Pg 57 Sports World
Pg 63 They are different

Note book work: [month of Jan. and Feb.2017]